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A guide to modern matrimony at Union House TX 

and



We are so honored that you are considering Union
House TX to be a part of your happily ever after. 
 Union House TX is an iconic modern minimalist

venue located on 14 acres in Cleburne, TX. From the
moment you turn onto the property and drive down

the winding road, you will find a little slice of heaven
and feel immediately at peace amongst the cedars
and live oaks. Nestled on the back of the land, our
stunning venue overlooks a serene pond. The black
and white structure is complimented by natural

wood accents, creating the perfect combination of
modern flair and southern charm.

 

HEYya'll

we can’t wait to party with you! 



Hi! We are the Bawcom Family.  After

playing professional baseball for 10

seasons, Logan decided it was time to

hang up his cleats and buy some dirt.

Having run a successful hair and

makeup company for 7+ years, Jordan

had always told Logan how much she

wanted to own a wedding venue one

day. Having seen almost every wedding

venue in the DFW and surrounding

areas, Jordan had an idea to create

something unique and truly different.

She knew Logan was the only one

would could bring that vision to life

(because he truly is the Chip to her

Joanna). The stars aligned and here we

are living out our dream of creating

UHTx. Our prayer is that this place is

where your union begins and then your

love goes out and changes the world.  

 Come party at our house.... Union

House. 

OURStory

Logan, Jordan, Nayvie (5),
Briggs (3) and Duttyn (1)



Our 2,300 square ft chapel
provides space to comfortably
seat 250 of your closest family
and friends. The breathtaking
20 ft by 12 ft windows fill the
chapel with light and provide
scenic nature views. For your
convenience, the chapel has
built-in surround sound
speakers.  Close your eyes and
imagine those trusses with
greenery... all the heart eyes!

THE CHAPEL

CHAPEL



RECEPTION

The reception provides 4,200 sq ft of
endless possibilities and layouts to
create your one-of-a-kind party. You
can seat up to 280 guests indoors.
Walls of windows allow beautiful
natural light to flood in and illuminate
the space. The indoor/outdoor serving
bar allows the party to flow
effortlessly from the outdoors to the
indoors. CHEERS!

THE PARTY SPACE



With two sets of 15 foot sliding doors,

you can bring the outdoors in.  The

fireplace creates the most charming and

cozy space and is a beautiful backdrop

for your head table!

RECEPTION



OUTDOOR
SPACES

Want to have your ceremony outdoors
overlooking the pond? No problem!
Our back patio is the ideal spot for
happy hour or get creative and have
your dance floor outside under the
stars. There are so many options and
we can't wait to see how you use this
space for your celebration!

THE GREAT OUTDOORS



BRIDAL SUITE

Drawing from all of her favorite
elements in the best bridal suites
across Texas, Jordan created a
thoughtfully-designed and truly
beautiful space for the Bride and her
squad to get glam and make the best
memories together. The suite includes
a hidden dressing area with lockers, a
private restroom, a mimosa station
with a sink and fridge,  a makeup bar
and a dine-in breakfast nook. Bring on
the mimosas, Taylor Swift songs and
great memories!

FOR THE BRIDE + HER GIRLS



Kick back and relax in the private
groom's suite. The lockers are a nod to
all the memories that Logan made in
the locker room during his professional
baseball days and provide an ideal
storage space for the guys. Enjoy a
dedicated bar space and a TV to catch
the big game or bring your gaming
system and play with your buddies
before you say "I do".  The groom's
suite has direct restroom access and a
private patio, ideal for a quick game of
cornhole with the boys. 

FOR THE GROOM

GROOM'S SUITE



SATURDAYVenue Rental

* New Years Eve, 4th of
July, Memorial Day,
Christmas Eve, &

Christmas Day will incur
an additional 20% holiday
fee on top of the Saturday

fee.
 

*We do offer military or
first responder's discounts

 

RENTAL FEE:

$9950

Included
AMENITIES:

Modern architecture 
14-hour rental (10am-12pm)
Over 10,000 sq ft of climate 

Indoor chapel 
Several outdoor ceremony site options
Spacious reception area
Customizable floor plans
Private bridal + groom suites
Venue concierge included in rental
Chairs + Tables included 
Cocktail tables provided
Indoor + Outdoor serving bar
Indoor sound system in chapel
1 security guard (up to 150 guests)
Tree grove
Scenic pond views
Prep kitchen for catering 
Covered patio space
Outdoor lighting
Located 50 min from Dallas, 35 min
from Fort Worth and 5 miles from
Chisholm Trail Parkway 
Hotels located just 4 minutes away

       controlled space



$8700

Looking to save? Choose to party with us on

Friday or Sunday and enjoy the same amenities as

a Saturday for a smaller price tag! We provide a

14 hour rental on Friday and Sunday as well!

Friday/Sunday Rental

$6000

Weekday rentals (with the exception of holidays

which will be booked at a special rate and

Fridays) will be 8 hours rental from 2pm-10pm).

You have the option to add hours before or after

for a fee. 

Mon-Thurs Rental

VENUE RENTALPrice sheet

* NEW YEARS EVE, 4TH OF JULY,  MEMORIAL DAY, THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS EVE, AND 
 CHRISTMAS DAY WILL INCUR AN ADDITIONAL 20% HOLIDAY FEE ON TOP OF THE RENTAL

FEE.
 

*WE DO OFFER MILITARY OR FIRST RESPONDER'S DISCOUNTS



CONTACTDetails

@unionhousetx

@unionhousetx

VENUE ADDRESS

Union House TX
1312 E FM 4
Cleburne, TX 76031 

CONTACT BY PHONE

432-413-8707

SEND US AN EMAIL

party@unionhousetx.com

WORKING HOURS

Monday - Friday
10am - 5pm

ON SOCIAL MEDIA


